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5 Banjo Court, Terranora, NSW 2486

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 1362 m2 Type: House

Shaun Cardillo

0416190170

https://realsearch.com.au/5-banjo-court-terranora-nsw-2486
https://realsearch.com.au/shaun-cardillo-real-estate-agent-from-realspecialists-head-office-coolangatta


AUCTION

Immerse yourself in luxury living with this spectacular property that boasts breathtaking water and hinterland views that

will leave you in awe! Situated on an expansive 1362 sqm block, this private haven offers a lifestyle of unparalleled

elegance and comfort.PROPERTY HIGHLIGHTS** Stunning Water and Hinterland Views **: Enjoy panoramic vistas that

will take your breath away every day.** Spacious Elegance **: This quality home boasts four bedrooms, two bathrooms,

fabulous indoor and outdoor living spaces, a swimming pool and a three-car garaging plus additional storage. It also has its

own income generating granny flat!** Master Built Home, Premium Construction **: Immerse yourself in the quality

craftsmanship of this master-built residence, featuring premium commercial-grade construction for a home that stands

the test of time. Simple put, this is one of the best built homes you will find!** Triple Vehicle Garaging **: Park your prized

possessions with ease in the three-car garage, plus benefit from additional storage space for all your toys and lifestyle

needs.** Resort-Style Living & Family-Friendly Atmosphere **: Watch your family play across the spacious sun deck and

sparkling inground swimming pool, all while you soak in the mesmerizing views - the perfect spot to host gatherings and

create lasting memories.** Income Generating **: Take advantage of the attached studio apartment, generating an

impressive $450 per week in rental income. A smart investment that adds value to your home and lifestyle!PROPERTY

KEY FEATURES- 10kw solar plus Tesla battery- Ducted air conditioning- Secure electric gates with remote or keypad

access- Mature landscaping and gorgeous gardens- Massive 1362 sqm block- Upstairs offers 4 beds, 2 bathrooms plus a

powder room, fabulous indoor & outdoor living- Downstairs contains seperate studio apartment, garaging and storage-

Triple car garaging PLUS additional off street parking for five more vehicles- Just moments to ‘The Commons’ restaurant

and shopping plaza Terranora- Easy 10mins drive to pristine beaches (Kingscliff or Coolangatta)- Easy 12mins drive to

Gold Coast International AirportThis property is more than a home; it's a masterpiece of design, comfort, and

functionality. Don't miss the opportunity to make this dream residence your own. Contact us today to schedule a private

viewing and let the journey to your new home begin!FOR SALE VIA AUCTIONAuction is Wednesday 6th March 2024 at

6:30pm NSW time, location is Ivory Waterside, 156 Wharf Street Tweed HeadsDisclaimer: The information provided,

including property details such as dimensions, pricing, photos, and descriptions, is sourced from third parties for your

convenience. Real Specialists cannot guarantee its accuracy and disclaims all liability for any losses or damages arising

from its use. Users are advised to verify information independently and consult legal counsel for property inquiries. Prices

on the Website are subject to change.


